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~estRANKINIS

ric amps DRUC STORE
best are thie 'Imperial North Side Queen Square.ic GIow Lamps,' and
mous ' Buckeye,' Physicians Prescriptions and
are perfection. private ReciPes Most carefully

comPounded.

NORTON & CO: R S
rdware Store., Ch'town. Choicest Perfumnes and Toiiet

Articles, Tobacco's Cigarst &c.

2mr î ~The one
who cooks

k,1w there i n ucwt
4 mai's ]îeart, and, dt1 eia, i 
4 havi "g a n ice1l - premd talle. Tu do1rnIEm P E I ON J4 thiso, mOUrust lhave c clojce ,roceeries,
4 eiiîied goods andl provs ionus.

ï ES i ecnhl
ich we are agent, W1 e ca hl
iult of the highest p&- 4 you there
i of nmodern nmachinier-,-u e o xc ti i ire unexcelled as per Wu hla et be i x t xuuî in~l

niekeepers. Beautiful 4 Cao ixsm have i t
catalogue free on ap - Jh M K n a

.Iiutcheson, 4OUFEn STReUT.

idOptician, Ch'town. C
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STORM RUBBERSaý
for Women
and Men

LL1 our rubber goods are boughit
from the very best malers. The

storm, rubber, high back and front,

is the popular shape to-day.

Women's Storm Rubbers, 65c.~

Women's Storm Rubbers, black
\ wool Iined, 8oc.

Men's Storm Rubbers, $.o

ALLEY &- o-.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Acadlia Coal Depot

WE KEEP ALL flal CONSTÂNTLY
KINDS OF UU ION IIAND

ilard, Round, Nut, Run of Mine, and Slack

Acadia Nut and

Old Mine Sydney a speclalty

C.- LYONS & CO.
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HICKEY &NICHOLSON
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

Manufacturers of American and Canadian

TO0BA CCOS
TRV OUR FINE CUTr PLUG

Used by t he leading PeoPle of Canadat

ALSO

Black Twist 12, Bright Twist, Black Twist 8, Diamond
Twist, Ruby Chewing, Pearl Smoking.

~s~'TPAYS TO BUY AT PERNS'.oo

Buy your Millinery,
Dress Goods and
Jackets, Furs, S 11k,
Gents' Furnishings
Etc.,1 Etc., Etc., at
F. PERKINS & Co.

. .'0 .0. .0 THE MILLINERY LEADERS.

N.B3. Our Goods are Up-to-diate.
L Our prices are the lowest.
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T. A. MACLEAN
MRON FOUNDER, MACHINIST
AND BOILER MAKER

PiUmbing Semand flot vvaterHeating, Specialties.

A full hine of Plumters and -asfitters Supplies always
on hand.

Cal! and see Our up-to-date Bath room Supplies. The~ largest stock on the Island to select from.
Get our prices before closmng Contracts, as we give you

GOOD GOODS and at RIGHT PRICES.
A large staff of experienced workmen. employed.
WeL aloOD carG u!URnTe IL N) YSP

eaILscarafulin ofOD GUR NEED ANjARYSO ~ PLIES including the world renowned DE LAVAL SEPARATOR
FARMERS! sec our NON-SLOPPING MILK CANS

10, 15, and 20 gallons.

Address.-

* T. A.MacLEAN
Offce ndStore, Masonic Temple

CHARLOTTETOWN -4 -
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Alone in the Iead
STANDS the" I HAPPY TJ-OUGH li" Range ; in the Iead it

has been for many years, and there it wii remain.

Ali that capital, ingenuity and experience can do are brought

to its perfectlng. Ai the stimulus that success gives urges

this consummiation. The knowledge galned by nearly haif

a century of stove maklng is directed towards this end, to

maintain in its commandlng position, to, enhance the wonder-

fui reputation, and to lncrease, if possible, the marvellous

efficiency of the incomparable I APPY TIIOUGIIT,"

FOR SALE BY

SIMON W. CRABBE
Walker's Corner. STOVES & HARDWARE.

Dr. H. L. Dickey
(Late Clinical Assistant at the Royal London Ophthalinic Ilospitol, Moor-

fields, and Central London Throat and IEar Hospital).

Specialist
EYE, EAR, NOSE A.ND THROAT

OFFICE : Carneron Block. RESIDENCE: Water Street, opposite
Hotel Davies

OFFICEnHouRS: 9.30a. m1. to 1 P. M., 2 t04P p.-n, 7 tO8p. Il'

EkJ.* -

Eyes Tested and. Fitted with Glasses.
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A SNAP
-______ P. E. IslandIN BOOKS Cannpd ç

The following books are clotl
bound, and nicely stamiped il, black
and gold.

OnIy 20 Cents Each
I bave Lived anid Loved, Byv M rs Forester
The Heir of Linne, Robert Buichanian
Ivanhoe, Sir Walter Scott
Wor Lynne's Choice, Charlotte M. Braeiyie

Master Rockafeller's Voyage, Clark, Russel
The Light of Asia, Edwin Arniold
Beyond the City, A. Conan Dovle
Little Loo, W Clark Russell
Thec Sketch Book, Washington Irvitng
Tempest and Sunshine, Marv J. Holines
Lak Rookh, Thomas Moore
Kidnapped, Robert Louis Stevenson
Fivolous Cupid, Anthony Hope
The Belle of Lynne, Charlotte M. Br.jexne
A Change of Air, Anthony Hope
Raid, Wife or Widow, Mrs. Alexanider.
Ber Second Love. Charlotte M. Braeine
BâId Fate, Mrs Alexander

25 Cents Each.
heManfrom Wall Street, St. G. Ratliboiîe

TNice Told Tales, Nathaniel Hawthornîe
À Born Coquette, The Duchess
The Sealed Packet, Adoîphus Trollope
AWomnan 's Temptation, Charlotte Braeme
The Frontiersman, Gustave Ainard

'.
Any of the above books sent by

mail for 2 cents extra. We have a
Mret many more tities forsaet

04r store.

R. F. MADICAN & Co.
Queen Street, Charlottetown.

This Salmon is put up very
nicely, ln one-pound fiat cais,
by one Of Our Island paCkers.

The fish beiiig clit ini a solid
piece and then put lu th-e an,
turns out ntCli IliCer than the
imported fisli, whiCh is always
more or less broken tip.

The fiavor of the Island sal-
mnon is verv fille.

SPECIALLY LOW PRICE-4
,J BY THE DOZEN CANS.

& Goff~Beer

A. Pickard & Co.
Peake's Wharf
N o. 1, --- foot of
Queen Street.

Prom p Service.

Telephone us or
cati at the office
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À

THERE ARE MANY WAYS of making a dollar-

many ways of saving one.

IN BUILDINC OR REPAIRINC there are Many

places for dollars to slip through.

STO SAVE DOLLARS on Lumber is our aim. We

keep the best stock-a full supply-and

make only moderate charges.

James Barrett.
CONNOLLY'S WHIARF THE BEE HIVE LUMBER YARD.

CHAROTTTOW

COME TO
THE IDEAL GROaCERY

When you are in need of pure, fresh Gro=

ceries, and you wiII flot be disappointed.

Nothing but the Best of
everything kept ini Stock.

WEBSTER & MacKAY.
Corner of Kent and Great George Streets, Charlottetown.

TeIephone Number 199.
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Vol. 2. February,1901 No. 12.

The Pioneers.

111-11 R dceds are \X ritteil ou i hute i li of hw Iv naniv

Tii';-,va the stroiîk ,nid faitlifui iliia ,kiilo tograsp

failne

content to lead a simiple life iiiive\eilx hv iscoiiteît or1 'tifuh

Till I eath' 1)1 lixoli caille.

ii'iev sovedi tliat, w iu tiiex\ "feuI on sieeuli. thiîr cliii,-ýn, c o>xiîi:,.l

stili iiii-iit reap.

Scau t wa .1- heir k iiowl edge ani l il ( uith tii, iv( x ~,i , t,, , ,,r 1

iBut kindness, Hlnestyx, andl Truh iiox\ xxai k ii ruggvd i iii>,.

j'neonscious if tit
t
îer îîw îî true worliî -as, dtepî wîitiiiii t1ie1iis of

eartli.

Thle daiiiiîig iiiliioui lius.

iliey shn<lied ah a simiple selinol, xii-ei.--îisi The Goildu î Rail.

I îînseîl to scelles, thtat stir andî thrili tg) e. nîquîest' Iiix gi,îw;

Thiîer iîomielv boast xxas streîîRilî and ,i li t,, lav thie for,sî 1..,x.

To tear the stubhoion shniiîip frou e, r-tii i, ind iiti r. tic pi1 li et

inigiitx' girth

i'iese xxere the foes, our tatiiers I. iglî t. on field iv Nx,,o, ie1v, îi, 1-

bluui lit.

Andu tiîey were liii oes :for the swcaut of Labiov', -artliv lro,

Tiîoti Ileraiîirv and, Vaine forg.ît the Knijlitlood, if ii, iî

is preel oîs a,; the cri lisou flh 1W of i'at riot' exi iiiiii i,,.

Our niationi ho cîîdloxx

For nioble ilecus, both brave anil go,î,, iicd, iot Hie( hq hî-,nî f bi,,,,,.

T H
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

M A GA ZIN E
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'Phev rest iiipece betieali the sod thieir toiling 11111(1 iîavu %vi ;

Thc',se friiitfi i field ',, so greenî a nd hroad , prociaiiii tieir work wecll

(lotie.

Anidwme, w hio bear thie liglîter part, slial keejî tiîis icgciîd ini our

heart,

Of tOient w ]îose race is nil

'lie axe, the Bibile, and the plow, b ave imade otur nation lii igit >

Anîd thiere w ere wb. e'.. and imuthers too ;brave, patient, tender, kiîmd

WX ho'c lian]', w ere fuil] w hîse lieari', were truc :thougli erinie per-

chanceC( thie liii 10].

Tlo deftlx NvIlir] die dronimmlg whle, and on mhe antique i.kiening reed

l'le iinespuiii prodmiet w mnd

'lo sew , to w cax e -sueli was tieir 1)oa't ;and Whlo shiah sas ''"' '

iabor lost.-

'[lie lîusied lind ; the w earied linilîh iii deatlî, uîîtroubied, '.Ieep

''Iîe cx ', Nviti e'x cinig tasks grownx dîîii, w ill wakze io mlore-îlot

weep)

And we, for xvlioiii miîeir ]iv es oiutworc, iii tender ixieniors ''. tre.îsui-e

store:

'fTlii nanies .îîid deeds w ill keep

Ainiomig the mioblesi of the l'artl]î proui dit sucli inotlmers gav'e ils.

birtli.

Ohi dear, departed, wcarv mxies ;our ancient liomored dead

MaN, reverence guard ycour li<îh bontes, and love s our lowy iv ed

F'or us. 'ti> ail thal w e cati (0 above tie xîxonds thiat speak of

s ou.-

'flic gratefiil tear to shed

Keep green the mxemory, and the grav e a mi guard the lieritage xc

gax'e.

1,X NX'. ROGFm..x



TuE FRF}NCII 1TO0M CA\'

The French Tom-Cat.

The Captaiîî -%as tal, -nd fierce, and a S(otchmiiiail,l 11.1%
Islanîd Scotelhnian. Hils naine \vas, Mceirson.

TI'ie firý,t mate was- tait, nearIv as~ fierce, aîîd a Seuteit hînaî

of the saie kind. lus ni ne xvas NMcPhersoxî, ai-.o, and lie xx >

the Captaini's first Cousin.
Sex-en of the mien forw'ard wee v iPerns all tali, all

1>. F', 1. Scothelii : and ail reiated, eithcer in the first or .en

degree of cousiniship wiîth the Captaiii and the mnate.
Pie seconid mate, and the eook, anti Jimxnxi-, were not 'Scotch.

nor MPronnor cousin..; of the Capti. At tiixut'-, tlîuir

being ontside the fainilx' paet iiiitated against thien :x in jixinmxl

case Lt n'as a deci(le( dravwhack.
The seconîd miate \vas taller aiid fieicer than an\- MTcier"son

on board, and wlixereas, the MePhlllersons feared lieitht'r manl xor

(levil, the second mate feared nieither maxn, de2vii nor MeI>iersoxi.
-and so lie xvas left alone h e-sides, lie hati the entre'2 of tue

Captain' s cabin. The cook \vas a mani of re',ource, who iixîder-

stood the questionî of per(1 nisites :auxi 'o inanaged thuxîg." vven

the MIPliîersons offeîuled hnîîi, tiîat thex- hia< to eat iiii:;atî.fvjxîg

iieais iiixtii peace was deciared.
\Vith Jirnmy, however, it was different. île was 'oiall of

stature. which di( not prex'ext bis carrving a large Xvit ;iand witli

his heac ie fouglit off the MIePhersotis, fore anid aft. \\,ieui the\-

hecamie too trotibiesoine.
On 'duif' days Jiinxnv aiw'axs expeeted bis fulil share of tht'

daiff aîîd w'lien the 'foc' sic butcher', the biggest MePixerson on

board, begani to adopt the plani of dealing ont to Jixnmxii tht' last

piece and a sniaiier piece tiîan alîv that Iîad goxie hefore- Jimxinv

liad to proteet hiniseif. On the next 'titfi dayx the pudd ing hiad

an tnustai taste--qtite a flax'onr of paraqfiîne- whîiî SroiIe(I tut'
shares of the McPhersons, but tli(i not seeni to interfere xvitix

Jinunii' s evident enjovînient of thiat ]s)rtion o>f the niei. Ont

strode thc aîîgry McPhersons, anti -onglît the cook fo>r epa

tion. fie chased them ont of the gallex w jth a frv ixg-palx and(
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a carvînig-kife ;and a torrent of invective p)irsiied theli. But
lie did îîot say tbat after Jiiinii liad cleauied the laiiips that xnlorll.
ing., lie had voluniteered lis assis~tance ii 'la iiig' the table in the
foc' sie, and had fondled the duif plates iii an altoge,,(ther ulnece,-
sary w'ay-coilsiderilng the fact that lie had flot taken the trouble
to w'asli bis bauds.

Jimmvy's most serions worries oni board, how,2ver, were witbi
the Captaiii. Tbiat autocrat liad a babit of appropi iating tlgs
bie took a fancy to that liad tauglit bis sailors, after a first voyage
witli bin, to always bide safelv away any curios they i ight wisb
to take homle w ith theni as inîenientoes of theiî- trips abroad. Con-
sequently the MePhersons forwarcl were liever seeli to bring
aboard aux- duiinage of tlieir own wbeil leaving p)ort boineward
bound-albeit tiiey always brouglit back to their Island boule
niany things, curious and valuable, after every voyage.

jimmy did ilot know all this Mien lie shipped at Bordeaux,
with Captaini MePherson of the barque Bender, lioneward bound
for Charlottetown as soonl as lier cargo should be discliarged. So
Mien lie camle aboard one evening, about a week after hie had
joined, bringîing witlî him a bandsomne Frenchi Tomi cat, the
Captain iloted the beautiful felinie, and niade up his mind that
that cat would makc ain inexpenisive and ornamiental present for
the bairuis at boule.

The cat was more picturesque thaui beautiful. Perlhaps -ou
hlave neyer belbeld that species of felinie knowni to sailors as a
'French Tfomn Cat,' This pet of Jimmy's was an tipstanding
quadruped about 18 inches high ;long and sieuider in the legs ;with
a lean, round barrel-like body, and a bob tail. Lt bad beavy
moustaches for eyebrows, wore a pointed imperial under its chîuui
and had ears ofthe jack-ass pattern. In a way àt possesses the air
of being a foreigui relation of the well knownl Maux cat. It was,
as said before, picturesque and so were its motions,.

l'he Captain rubbed bis bauds witbi eujoymleut, aud chutckled
to himself : " Py tain, but she's a fine French Tammy cat, anl' she
will xnak' the fine present for the bairuis îindeed."-

Fate had willed, bowever, that the Frenchi cat should ulever
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see the peaceftil shiores of Fiat River, or lift hiiý voice iii sereiiade
on the Piniiiette Bridgec at miidiigbrt.

It -was put ilito the liold, to kili the rat-; prestumab1x, aîîd
exist as best il cotild, w iti sorte as',îstaince froint Jiiii\- roelured
iii the shape of more d1elicate food front the cook's galle\

The haîque2 left B3ordeaux, for Crookhiaveni, the day aftei the
cat camne aboard. On the ;e-.olid day out there -%as heard a fear-
fnil roewN in the aliiiost iit\lield,-and, a hiatch being taken off,
up tore thec at into the opcni air ;frothinig at the nionth, clamïmi,
,snarliiig, tuirmîng s;onRir-,a tlts, and cliînbing Up and down the
swifters' like ain cinchalited cat. Ail the fierce McPliersoi.,-and(

J immy iýwenit forward, and studdeillv, dirsappeared thruughi the
foc'sle hatchway the cook slitit the galley (loor quickly-to keep
out the dratiglt the mates both liad to mnii forward, jint then ,to
look after the meii anîd the Captaîni, the cat, aiîd the nman at the
wheel, were face to face on the after deck.

he mai at the whieel was thc first to ibye(,,-thc cat was
glaring at the Captaiiî, limt at Ihuin-axd lie sireîaked to the stern-
post and nielvously arîncd liijînseif w'ithi a belaying pin.

The Captain proiînptly took the wheel, se that it xvas between
him ani the French cat. AUi anoeuvers, whicli liad takeii
about two minutes to exectite, were just comipleted, wlicii tbe cal.
in Jimny's parlance, "threw another fit,'' and, withi exten(led
claws, advaniced on the Captain. The latter ducked be]iinid th-~
wheel, terrified, and yelled:-

Chimnîy, corne here with you, at once, and t.ak \'our tain
Frenchi Thomas cat awa'."

jimmy having procured air empt-y sait bag, xvas just enmerg-
ing from the foc'sle liatci, when he heard the Captaiu's appeal.
He was hiaif temipted te linger, and enjoy bis coinmaîder's terror
in revenge for former wrongs.

But a further injunction to " Hurry, ye doddering fool, a
rnad cat's pisen,'' hurried iîni along; and just as Frenchi Thonmas
was springing on the Captain, jinîmy threw the heavy sait bag
and captured the infuriated beast. The squirîning, siiarling,
spitting bunidle of elastic was tee much for him to manage, and
one or two scatches from a protruding fore leg sharpeiied jiinmy' s
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xvîts. He stepped to the side and tlirew bag aîid cat over-

hua rd.

Like mîagie, tie cool, appeared ;the fierce MePhersoxîs

swarmned over the (leck againai fiercest of ail the Captain.

Wlîat for the de'il d10 yoil meanl bv throwin' ia cat an(l

ia bag owevr hoard, tain ve," sai(1 lie, -giving Jiimniiy a ('hf tliat

-Your cat, - said Jiiînxn,,,- 1 thoughit it xvas my cat.

-Ve',, mîa cat and nia hag, lIli tell 'ce. 'Ma cat tlîat a' ineant

for ia hairîîies-if ye want to kniaw.''

-Well, 1 thoulght it xvas nîvy cnt, that I bouglit iii Bordeaux,

and that I w~as taking honle to gix'e to--

-Gang farrit ;gang farrit,'' rax'ed the Captaini, taking np

tile belaying pin that the steersnian had laid dowvn on the deck.

ani rtîshiing at jiînîny.
jïmiiiiN w'ext "farrit.-

John Pounds-Shoemaker and Philanthropiet.

TI'ie life w'ork of John Pomnds slîould prove as an ilicentive

and ail inispiratîin to all humble workers iii the educatiomial field.

It is a great exaniple of wiiat can be doue for educatioiî and social

betterinent by voliiiitary effort.

D)r. (lirie, the foumudler of ragged sciîoois, says of John

Pounds, wlio wvas really the foiiiuder of ragged schools, "I read

how~ this nman, a cobhier ini Portsmîouth, takiîîg pity on the poor,

ragged chldreîî, ieft by ministers and miagistrates. and ladies aîîd

gentleeni, to mun iii the streets,-had, like a good shephard,

gatiiete(i iii the wretcied outcasts;-how he had brought tiîern to

(hxl andI the worl(i; and how, whilc earning his bread by the

sw~eat of bis brow, hie liaci rescued f roi rniscry ami saved to

society umot iess than five huiîdred of these clîildren.''

John Pouis w'as borni at Portsmnouth, Englamîd, on June 17,

177(). lus fatiier wvas a shipwright, w'ho worked in the Goveruii
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iieit dcckx ard. at thiît time, andi the soli, at tht. og. f xcl

xxas apîireiiticed te Icai hlis fatliur' s trade îii tli(i sam d4>t.kx a rd
j olii xvas of a strcîîg. robuist disposition : but, iictgxxij
accident 1wN w Iuîcb hi', tliîgh w as brekeil, iW -,! lamud foi lijù.
Se lie xvas compelled te give HI) Ii' wr ii tie tieckx ard. A t
tie age cf fifti.cîî lie began xx rk as a shoeinakui , litut it w a, te >1

iuitil txvdltv-three \ car', later tliat lie sut up1 il] bu ,iiîcs foir blîti1
self. He rentced a littlcý bouse, w hicli serx-cd for b oti) lioîic :uî'l
shop ;and, afterxx'ards,, as the field of lis n î1k-, ef bcîicx oIuiC.ýý

Mr, I>eulid icx-tr miarîicd ;as,. xxith his surplus. uruiiiîg, litu
desired te lielp otiiers. For sonie tiîîic lie gaxu( iiiui e o Ili,
modest eariings te hlis brother. a suïltr witlî a laigcfa,îî
John to(>k onie of bis cliildrIicii-a cripplu,--te clotlie, board, amiu
educate as bîis cxvii. \'bî_-î thu chili xvas 0(1 cicugli te, rcad. lic
bccaine hi', scliooliasýýtcr. A littic boy vvas iivxited te b I li', tcmii

paîlion ili tudy. Ile wa, tic soli cf a peer w omill whx liexxit
abont selliig Ptudding-, lier lielpless cbîldru. î beiîig thil luft I n
the cold street, ainid silo\%- andi fre',t, xvitli ie 'sliqult(r -.ax tIR'
(>xeriaiigilig shaile cf a bac wiiidexv.

Other chlil(renii eglected, destîtude and( rà--tàd, w cruý gi- .idul
ally addecl and duriîîg the last %-car,, cf Pculiids' lifu lus seCI)cul
averaged fortv chldi cx, The sclieelrooiii, xliîci xxas al1. Ili,
xvorksbop, xxas a suîîall rooni eigliteeni feet lonig bxv six feut xx ic

Here the pliilaiîtlirepist Iabcred at liis xxerk of iuakiiig alid tua iid

iiîg shces anid at the saine tinie teacliiîg bis scbclars. Stoulec stnois

beside Iiiii readilig, xvlile otbcrs xxrote frein dit.tatietu or xxorkvd
problenis iii aritluînetic. Tlîc ptipils sat oii berielie.s. boxes, ati4 

tmti

the steps cf a stair ini the back of tie reeii As lii' acceiiiiida-
tiolîs were liimited andi puipîls tee iiiiiîuc'rcus lieu xxs eltligud tii
tirnes te select, anîd iun sncbi cases lic alwxavs chiosu tîlu xxorst box s,
boping te, redeeîiî tiieiii froîii tlîcîr dcxx ixar( patli, ()îie 14
Pounids'bliograpliers says, 1He lias bcuîî sueilte fo lb xx siclitithli
toxxn quay, and 1101(1 ont iu lus biaud te tbeîil the bribeu cf a rotu.
potatoe te miice thini to itteiid. sclieel. - I lu taulglt xx ritiîîg oii
slate oiîlv, as lie could îlot afTurd te buy paur îîtîr cotuld aiîx tf

bis plupils; fer tîme saine reasci Ilc tauuglt reaîliiî froxit uxî i u
or 01(1 selbool bocks xx'licb xerc eitlîur bouiglît chealp or bt-g t!
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Iu arithinetie lie grcnnded theni on ail ries tup to proportion.
Mr. Pociiîds lu addition to teaclîing his ptup1- did nînteli iii

lare wa ofile ilg ain1 feccdiig theini. 14e kept in his shop a
larg ha filedwithi ail kiuds of clotiies for ehidren. Tliese lie

hiad begged, bouiglit or iiiended to bu worii bv his pul)ils on Sun-

(Iav w heu thev went witli lii:îii to cli îrcl. i-lis biographier says,
th<ùi g arllelîts teck, the pl o f wor'e orles, for joiii teck pride

iii the deceut, clean a1p ai auce of bis pupil'-. Imagine hiîî on a

Stuhl(av miorning, witlî hi'; ehdldren ai ouiid Iiini nid( is lig baOg
opn;liaîîding thîe gai menit round, w itl ic -cii cu f kinduies iii

lis uveýý and the jcv cf (Xdin ]lis' heart. On Saturday iiigllt'. lie

\\ eut to the bakeries, anid botîglit bread for the poo childreiî to

eat oii the followving lay.-

Beîeteaelîîiig lîî-; '-eliolar'. to read, write, andi c\plier, 1>otiidi.

tauglit inany of tlienîi to it-end holîes anîd to do tailcriuig. He

slicweco bctlî girls ,nid hov7 liow to cool, plain food as w cil as do

iiiaiiv otlier us-eful t Hns -e tock, part in tlieir sports, kept

liolio1îis witli tîei anid muade tlheir playthinig.

He drpwd <lead. at the age of 7- y cars, while at a friend',

bîouse«, >seekiiîg aid fcr bis school. For inaiîy davs afterwvards the

chdidren t amo to the littie sliop, and waitedf anîd wcnide reo i at

lîad becie cf tlîir lc\îlg frieîîd anîd teaclier, and inan\ wec the

tear' andi lamnitationi; w-lic n tlie leariceo thiat their loviuig fricîîd

liad pas-set away. 1cr tlnirt\v-eighit N cars; lc liad lalicreol for the

pour, ignorant andd neglected.
I n H igli Street Chaipel, Portsmocuth, sýtaiids a talilet, bearing

the fcllcxw îîg inscription l

1i-ected lih reîdi X a 'Meinorial of I steeîl anti Respect-for-jolin
llooîîdl,, Whc., wifle Eariig a Iivelihccd-hb eidigylos Gratuitousie
E-dîîcted-Aîîd, iii part. clotIicL anid ldstnc i Iîîndreds cf 1'cor Child-

i c.licIe 1lied Su leilv cii fthc first of Taîiuarv, 1839,-'ageed 72 years.

Th-Ilou -halt be lesqct, for thcey caniiot recomupeilse tllee."

A mîon liment was crccted by penny subscriptioîis f roiii f riend.s

and adinirers froin al] parts cf the world. A iibrary for the

bcenefit cf thre poor cluiloireu cf Por tsmouith, lias been fomuded iii

bis, iiieinor, A Aragged '-chocl] bas l)eeil built to carry oii bis

work. lu 1879~ Lord Shîaftcsbury cpciied the 'John Pourids'

Lcff.ae r.' Onl tli' occasionl thýe noble lord olcclared 1 ani

a disciple cf johin Pouuidsý.- Jtliin Pounids lias been oieaoi for

inain' vears ; yct lus ,vork 1Vc. ls ininicry lives, and thc gocol

euiilelie liais plaieo luefoi-e îîîauîki:id shotîld live foret'cr.

G. J. McICCouzAc, 1. P. S.
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Field Notes From the North West.

< 1NG returued front a hulidax t'or u-\îei lfii, tht o"It
P -july anad a pairt of Augu<t duriiug xx hieli k t a lllx

go<it fortune to trax e1li xv)y uî tMer a La-rg, po~rtion of
easterii Assitaliboja, I îîîay lie uxetiiet for i-jvin you i 1,i,11 at
fex ilotes on1 tiY j(}uiily.

My travelling eoiiipauiiui \vas a niissîoiiarv jIt-t to w Iloin
vears or ardumis duty bacd miade t lepile t rails failiiiI i
Fie MIa au acpuîtaiîee xii several, langiua,-, s ;ltisetil ;w-

coiilisIiiient ini tis euntrY, andl lus linises xxr e of eth tIi-}st
inde lie l<M1 t a band of li4oS, anîd a lmi~- of ii;itl, lwd" to

Slippleilieîit the s;eaiity iltuiue d1leiv1x e rntio tlio e ioo anda On.i

stuatger for- xx loii lie laiot-ed.
Leaving Kalpesx;u-ýi (ait Il nîîgaî;i-ia i-tthti ia 1,u

twenty-tive ioî-tleast of Wiit-xxool on ilie iiin huev m, t11ii

( 1-> . R.) wue(Jr-xve aei-e-- counitrt- to Xerk t0i a suilstaint al
andi rising towii, the Ihi'sehit torinttiUs iif tii, M. and N \V,

Railway. Fraiii \orktotn xx, drue wetx-t-l t tI, ax
fis aluîîg thîe eaýstern edge of' whlîli si-t tliuit i-st liigiae

Tits regiun i-s aiiapted <-liellx to eatt le raising. hîaving î>le-îty
of hax' aid w( xateî- aniIed 'xxctiî b ut--i .ltllbrd l-'rtin tii, r- w,
uetltifuc( our j(itrnuy nottlxxaîd to tlie \lithitaîl flixo on-ii

the Itatks of xx-lîcli tlere is a eotisiîlei-a1Ile (aiii S-t tleit
Fi-oin hure we pricIeiI east xxart iy andî uiiith w ahilx é) (~ tni
Spirit Lake al section ocupieîl cilely Il i taui-s \ lb ai
the lake xvu viasited a l)oiktuuor -i I 1lage mii iA- -ast-ti ie aind,
eentinuing still eastwar- ald tli-ougî a n ext-tsx i i:li i

and Polisli settiuienît or "-oluity, as tCe pnoxi e-il t eri iM lisY
l'rut the latter we c-uîipleted tlie ciltit îuît tii-i liii ng te)

Yorkton.

A I>oukliubuî- village is a IîettislluS(le antd, iiito-istilig, Stlnîlv
TFli îau-tilat- une wu x iited e-uiilbsel upîaM tMyrxiatii
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'hlt Ii>i' lUt eik til eitlîe side tilt inain ioti, the houses ait

siiliI andtIo lew tîlil t of le'-i îteativ plastered insie anti out Xit i

ài fin(' cdaY poiste se tcnîpered as to Nv thistnt the weatiter. TI t

itx>rs an lticet sc Iii i as te renltier àt uniteetsar e stee1> Whtîi

Str T] n fi eers arle of it.tr, and a si l. rie g un n iî t

arlitllt tilte roîn s crves for seats, beds, etc. Tht cookIling is dont

ant il( ue Iitis m-ariîied 1) a edav stoxe. - oo peiîîese

lt iîe-îîaitXXotk were te hi' setn -dishles, pi tellers, etc., et

b akeil elav, andt platters, plates andi speoons of wXooti. Everythiit'

i td it)1ill'Vi for tilt- tii tite o>f tilte pte1tople. PIi sicaily t1w

I )ukhIitbors art a splt'îîit race: tbiey aie strict v'etetarîians, anti

ir ' tltit'tlit('t XVeiii<l argtile' tit itot iilil is lest by tlîest'(

w etjeet it adt as a diet. 'lite youîtgoer Lytton once descrîbeti

tilt, ltaiî et tit' Ia'sent as "a baid-lîtaded infant detraudtsl ef

Xttii Iî ie ttst sur'iiy nt'vti hiave seexi a i )ukltobor. Thte

\V011tI1 Wearl Xta m stunite t I at is Iitigi d pictnl.es ue. dot~ <1t

Ltivge ofît ftlt lit'Ieax y work, but are. at tie saine tinte proe

tieiellt Mi thle moreie tuttine m idats fill t ' i iaets ot nleudie wer

anîd gelgeouiugs and] mtats at testuîîg tlitir skiff.

lITe Ga1 i(nlas lIvXe lOt in1 vilIttw'ts but t'ti'i 11 n uti s owi

tuilli, andt por 1 iaps in iit at XXaV iss s;oiiwIiîat ef tuie esprit dt'

corps wlîîulî communîîîal ife imiloubtetiix corîters. At least t1e
C buliemaî Mw hue i îidustry îs sait 1 tt) ld gi'eateî' thi tîtat of th e

I )t>ikhbl faidttî s 5.; 1le1t of dt, lat tir iin ieatîiess. Tlie more icunt
5tttitî a V sti Il befunîid ini a strt of ibut mîatde tign a

ctihai' and titi î ic tWitit pejtar poets dov(edtllti seds. Lie

15 at stnith initteial of ethinîg witIi thîeii, andt ellîîdrei 111 te teiî

(tl tItX 'hXtxats XXttt unt] cItthit sI iply ini a) hoose finleit uîider-
trarhitIît. 'l'u montel eal wear ashîet'pskin o iin iengtli

CUt Ouli i litai t e tht kîilies, tiie w 0e1 sitie turie< ini XViile tuie eter

sin rle shiuitItîu hrot tiXi intcl. 'lie bulkiness

mi eut of' t itis irarmîi'ît vive thle weal'îr a ciunsy appearance.

BIl 1 b t ia d aiti hiciaiis are, so fair as ceulti be oit-
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servs?]. settieti Ou ain îîtttior quality or land mw lui îîîakî il mhir

ce atu upwalil '<41 dithieil1t. Ne'<orthute t-' the. a~t iiti xtt

coli i ra)l ( ro- Q1" and it is coînforti ng tri lqg teesmrr] t liai

itone, of t1ielu regret havi îîg cngrateti tii tItis emlntr i

Jo1 the fuîrt-irrî liontît thie Ný lusilally stmoirlî]rC Sinu

iîolise]liii goil, m-ilih illiistittes the~ nationua~li t'v or fait] fil rt-e

OWtiui. H11r- it is a pîctule of the pl'ishl 1atieo tWtî rosi,

tdt tine whleu "Htpe foi, a season Lotie thet worl fr-we

there it is t]he whi te baud aruiit the litiat w hie] tanutrt-~li

adhteett of the G reek or Rusésati (Ohtnith alit thle suiliis i

fact is the dmesît t] 1 stei ti have tiio ik e -- otql i It-ssii L

ouOi o(-' Occasioli an iilix itutl beiîg askike as- tou, h wii gratîl

itwusl v infoied ils titat Ilie w as a Ipîekoiîx ilia il, liq i] îîsr-rjueut 

ly uîît a Roîutu (Atiolie ; leepî m-e \ -i i t te sltgttst

tPat Co k hii l ecltîi tie Roîutan (thtii'î as mXeit as th(-

Biuekoviniaii huat we wet hy tihi rtjoi Itier, - ts a ] t

cri-ateil the tFîtî,liîii tlto. -ti 1ît-rsîu titi Pt A

cricatioiî by God w as nto guaraitteqc of titi îîu:iit.

The SAt tif îttîtiguaýtioni we airt riet-ix îîg of lai- yras andi

titi nmoral cliaracter of o11nîr* i stlr hv oel:l

jects of ilOwslii-IXr eiittrov siy; andti e titi utto ttItxitg sili

sotuewhat of a politit-id aspect, its t1iseilssioii lias iee trlt5

influctîceul Lv party pî-îujirie titat it is (HIithito nii irie ai

There cati Le ittie doftfioe i îat tltîsr îîrîîîlr w tir

brouiglît here un toi> gleat nîuinlwtes. T], vt- glîttaei thle laimr

inarket, eausinçg a depression auil a rt-ailit sip t o itail o~îf tii

own pe-ople 'Tiey occupît-t laitd witici behiie liai lt-un 1 iasliii-

by otiier tiien, tlîev otîid the at-sit-te tas es of t" ii- ast jr li ts

OU, to be uMme jusit, 511011 tiîgs wiUre thle Oote ui e-tfi îj

Coilîig ini a flood. qSo ilnany inti-resits coiiltl ihartillv 1wt atlete -r

w-toî vokilig îesenitîîent Buit, fotr titi fi lt -gli peopleiii t i tri t

-elivesittywt ilîîi ox Osi tuail W-e are. If t1ltt îl

to, sitile theïr cause and1 tii] titi titilt titi \Vilirl irlis, say\
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in the words of Kipling's soldier:-
"We aren't no thin red'eros,
Nor we aren't no blackguard's, too."

It is true those people are to a considerable degree ignorant of
)ur eustoms, laws and institutions. How could they be other-
wise ? But intercourse will do much to naturalize the older as
education will to assimilate the iising generation. Already in
many cases schools are provided though it must be confessed that
at the out-set the foreigner does not take kindly to our schools,

For the foreigner the school has a'double mission; first, Ïo
a-qýsimilate him to a common citizenship; and secondly, to protect
him, f rom the mares and errors . to which ignorance of the
language and enstoins of the country expose him. To commence
with, by a strange fatuity our foreigner secs the matter only in
its former aspect, greatly exaggerated. The school will dena-
tionalize, may pervert. He does not realize that to succeed lie
must adapf himself to his environnient, nor has he yet grasped
the significance of the text, " And Moses was le&rned in all the
learning of the Egyptians." Accordingly he goes Ilis own way
till accumulated experiences render him sensible to his deficiency
and semi-helplessness, or, it may be, till, like the traveller from
Jernsalem to Jerichû, he lias fallen among thieves. The reeult
is in either case the same. Gradually he comes to realize how
useful it is for his ehildren to. have some of the learning of this
country. Dimly at firet, but clear and clearer as the years roll
by he comes to perceive that'he school is a sympathetic agency
working aIong broad, tolerant lines for his welfare. He may
even become cognizant of that prodigal altruism which caused
a contemporary poet to exclaini

"Allah treated the En lish mad 19
The maddest of all mankind."

The attitude of the achool toward our foreign fellow-Citizéhe
à well set forth in thSe words of the Superintendent' of Educa-
tion in his report for 1808: "If thue children are to grow up
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as Canadian citizens they must be led to adopt our view-point
and speak our speech. This does not imply that they shall
cease to have a love for their motherland or mother torigue, but
that they shall bc fitly prepared for the life they are to live in
the land of their adoption." And injustice to, the foreigner, and
speaking generally, it must be said that when he apprehends
the situation in its true light he is not indifferent or unappreci-
ative. Indeed, in some of the older foreign settlements, there
are already schools that compare favorably with those of the
best English-speakinglocalities. Of al] the unifying influences
at work in Western Canada the school is the mast potent, and
this because it i,; essentially the one agent that can, and does,
elevate the foreigner to somewhat of an equal footing with the
Canadian in the struggle of life.

T. O'BRiEN.
(the concluding portion of Mr. O'Brien's article will appear next month)

Our School Systein.-Third Paper.
HE increased. aad increasing cost to the Government is
inajuly due to districts employing the higher classes of

teachers, and this very frequently in schools in which the lower
class could do the work equally as well. Judging from the fol-
lowing extract froin the report of 1899, this is looked upon as a
good thing, and as evidencing ' the improvement in our schools.
'rhe extract is as follows:-

One encouraging indication of educational progress is the very large
incregée in the, number of teachers of the first and second classes during the
past decadeý in 1889, out of a toW of 518 teachers 316 were third class, 140second, and 62 first. To-day, out of a total of 581 teachers, there are but
128 third clasa teachers, while there are 341 second and 113 fir8t. This shows
that the gTeat majotity of our con=on schools are conducted by taachers
whose educational attainments are far beyond what they were ten years age.
No other Province in Canada, nor is there a state in the Union that hasanything like the satne proportion of high grade teachers engaged in Com.
mon Sghool work.-PAGic ix. of 1899 R"ORT.

I would endorse this statement, and it looks all right on its
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face, were these higher classed teachers, reqwred in all the
schools where they are employed; but when in many schools the
work is simply third class, . I fail to see ground for gratulation,
because we are paying more money for getting work done which
could be done equally as well at a much loWer rate. I propose to
refer to this in another connection in a later , paper. Formerly
there was a preponderance of third class teachers. They gradu-
ally gave place to second class, who, though at present holding
their own, are sure, in time, to give place to first class.

In 1898 there were 29 first class teachers -more than there
were in 1897. In 1899 there were twelve more than in 1898 ; the
numbers being 72 in 1897, ioi in 1898, and 113 in 1899.

Of second class there was, in j898 a decrease of iS as com-
pared with 1897,' and in 1899 an increase of 17 as compared with
1898 ; or a net gain Of 2 in the two years, The number, in 1897,
was 339 ; in 1898 it was 324. and in 1899 it was 341.

Of third class teachers there was a falling off of 12 in 1898
as compared with 1897, and of 28 in 1899 as compared with 1898
the numbers being 168 in 1897, 156 in 1898, and i 28 in 1889.

Compare these years with 1889, when there were 62 first
class, i4o second class and 316 third class teachers.

This simply shows that few of the districts are any longer
content with the third class, and, although the second increased
last year, yet the reports show that the number in that class is a
fluctuating one, and in view of the tendency of. disricts to employ
first-class teachers, whether they are needed or not, it requires no
gift of prophecy to foretell that the second will soon join the
third as a vanishing class. When that result is reached the
publie expenditure will be largely increased. Dr. MeLeod, the
Superintendent of Education has seen this, and has several times
referred to it in his reports.

True, the higher class teachers do not, in all cases, get the
hi her pay, but many of them do, and a substantial addition to
the cost of education is yearly made in this way. Inasmuch as
the residents in the districts do not pay directly any part of the
teachers salarieq, they have evidently come to the conclusion that
schools cost them nothing; that they do not pay for them. at all.
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They do not consider that they pay none the less because they
pay through the Government. Holding an opinion so erroneous,it is but natural that they should try to get the higher and more
expensive classes. Yet in many cases a third class teacher would
be quite competent to perforin. the work which a first or second
class teacher is employed to do. If the work were concentrated
in larger schools there would b.e suitable employment for some ofeach class, with better results, as there would not be the fritter-
ing away of energy that niust occur under present methods.

In some of the schools which really require a higher class
than third, a second class teacher could do the work as well as a
first. Outside of graded schools, soine few may be entitled to
and need first class teachers, but it seems to me that such sapols
should be graded so that the higher class teacher could devote his,attention to the higher work and not to the elementary.. The statutafy allowances, i. e. the salaries to teachers in
1898 WaS $II 2,G37.70, an increase Of $24.30 over 1897, while 1899
'showed a further advance of $i, i 16.33 bringing the total up to
$113,154-03,which is sure to go on getting bigger. This does
not include supplements which. were paid in 1898, but have not since
been paid. ; nor does it include the bonus paid in all three years.

Of this sum about $8,834 was paid to teachers in the three
towns, being , about 5oc. a head of the population and $8oo to
the Mode[ School, in all $9,634. Deducting this amount and
we have a balance Of $102,403.70 for the rest of the Province in
1898, and $104,320.03 in 18qq, or say$i. 10 forevery man, woman
and.child in the country. Why is there this difference? Is it
not obvious that it is because the teaching strength is concentrated
in the towns and that consequently the staff can teach more chil«
dren than double their number can teach in the country. The
above expenditure gives an average of $218 per school district
for 1898, within $7 of the salary of a second class male teacher;
and for 1899 $22 1. 50, or within $,3. 5o of a second class male teach-
er's salary and that with a smaller attendance. At this rate it issafe to:say that last year, or at the latest in the present year
(igoi), it will quite equal that amount Or $225; and in any
future estimates I may make I will take it at that.
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For 1898 it gave an average paid in salary te each teacher,
outside the towns, of $196.9,5, and for 1889 Of $200.23.

For 1898 it gives an expenditure of $33,813. 11 in salaries te
teachers in 177 schools, with an average daily attendance of 14.8o;
or, the aggregate average daily attendance in these schools havîng
been 26.13 it gives an average of $12.94 in salaries paid by
Government for each pupil in attendance.

For x 899 it gives an expenditure of $36,6o4.7 8 in "ries te
teachers in 194 schools, with an average daily attendance ef
slightly less than 15 per school ; or the daily aggTegate attendance
in these 194 schools having been 2go7, it gives an average
of about $i 2.6o in salaries paid by Government for each pupil in
daily attendance.

Yet, practicaUy speaking, no Government, under the present
system has power te regulate or control this expenditure. lu
1889 the total Government payment for teachers Salaries was
$88,211. io or about $25,000 leSS than in 1889. Of this the odd
$8 2 11 were paid in the towns, leaving $8oooo paid te country
teachers. This gives $186-48 for each school district; or some
$38 less than last year. It gave $171.61 for each teacher. This,
be it remembered, was in a year when there were fewer districts
and teachers, and more pupils than there are now.

Now, it seems clear from these statistics, which are compiled
from the publie records, that for its am, population and present
revenues this Island has more school districts and teachers thau
it can afford or than it requires.

Te me, at any rate, it seems obvicus that satisfactory results
canne be obtahied under the" conditions. This is particularly
true of sclools having a large daily attendance. In my opinion
it is mentally and physically impossible for une teacher, ev eue
of exceptional ability in his profession te takeaschool with half
a dosen or more classes; the younger children learning the
alphabet, and give each of these classes the attention, or anything
like the attention, it needs. Wbm it is borne in mind that in
addition to the Primer and Books I te VI, iIistmction is suppoSd
tï> be given in arithmetie, grammar, history, geograghy, ortho-
graphy, composition; and, in nome cases, in, music, drawing,
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scientific temperance, agriculture, botanY, etc., etc., (all excellent
subjects)-besides in such subjects as some society, or the publie
through the press may from time to time succeed in having added
to the already over-burdened teacher's load, it would be miracu-
lous if the pesults weresatisfactory. 1 take it that the last five
subjects named are mainly confined to the graded schools; but
even so it is impossible that instruction in such circumstances
can besatisfactorily imparted.

The Inspectors have the best opportunities for observing
clearly all the weak points. Let me quote fiont their reports for
1889. The italics are mine.

Inspector MeCormac says:-
it was a source of plessure to me in my inspeeforal work this year to,

notice the ij7tprvveznmý effécied in j"i-ary tSrk. It will be readity
emceded that the five moet important aubjects of au ordinary education are
good rending, corma rpeUing, n«d urUing, knowiedge of pmctical
ariametic and ability to expm« ihStgAl in an iisffligent and
qmcefui inanner both in épeech and on Porper. IF WU COULD
ANCHOR THE TEACHING IN THE SCHOOLS A LMLE MOREFIXEDLy TO TUE THREli ,Rle.11 THEkit 18 NO DOUBT THAr
BETTER RffltTLTS WouLD ENSUE THAS VNDER THE PRESENT
OLLA-poDRII)A ettkRICULUM. There is a tendency, not confined to
P. B. Island, to press unduly for examination remltii, and to entimate the
standing Of & »chool by the muýem of its senior pupile rather than by the
character of îts work as a whole. la wlmls where the advanced branches
w-,- taught there in a great danger of t- gnmt a PrOPOrtion Of the teachem
time- beîng spent on them, spent to the disadvantàge of the r«t of the ochool.
lhere is but httle crtdit due any tewlber who Passez his candidat« for
entranS to PrinS ci Voiles couege if his primary classes am neglected.
'reache» abould neVer à&CdfSe the W-glfam of -ny for the beuefit of few...

Inspector Campbe mys
-Of the oubjects tutght in our w1wolà, 1 may àày that 1 fi" mua

more thoroughmm in the vmrk gone over thau in former yem PAmdmg,
wnting and qx4fing am being better tanght; geqgraphy receiv« its due
sba of attentlon with fair results. A4Mbra, 000motry. Latin and Pýrw"
am tanght in mon acbools, but generally to the dehiment of Me younger
pbqd& in itaffruddd MA00w.

Imqxxtor MACIntyre reports.-
-I bdkw MW in our »M" »r are endéavoring la do loo numy

lâiffl «" thai ut am mW doina anyMÙW iA0rý»WJUV. I have always
tbought tbat the higber branches dwtdd net be taught in our Silinary,
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ungraded schools, and judging frotn what I have ascertained during the past
six inonths I still adhere to that opinion. 'rhere are some few, ungraded
schools in which Latin, Geainetry, Algebra, etc., might be taught,
and with considerable success; but in most school8 the teaching of the8e
8ubjects nece8sitates a corresponding tack of thorough instruction in
the mure important branches of education. To read expres8ively, to
ffpell correctly, to icrite legibly and ýrapid1y, to acquire a good know-
ledge of ardinaryAïlthiiteýie, to speak and write English correctly, and
to acquire a taste for good literature, these after aU are the real objects
to be attained by the pupils in our common schools. Pupils often leave
school with a good knowledge of the rules and definitions, parsing and analy-
sis, and yet witho-ut having acquired the ability to, speak the English
language with accurary and facility.

'rhese three gentlemen, before they were appointed inspectors
were among the véry best teachers of whom a profession, that
has cause to be proud of its menibership could boast, and they
thoroughly understand what they are talking about. That Dr.
McLeod is in thorough agreement with them is shown by the
fact that he includes the foregoing extracts in his own report.
Incidentally Mr. McCormac makes a remark that enables us to put
a finger on another weak spot; that is that the main-the'real
purpose for which the educational system was established has
been to some extent lost sight of ; or rather, made subsidiary to
a secondary (though important) object. I will refer.to this later.

The teacher is not to blame for this. He, or she, would be
more than mortal to successfully teach'all, or even half of, these
subjects. I believe we have, on the whole, an excellent staff of
teachers in this Province; many of them of exceptional ability in
their profession and all underpaid, but they cannot perform.
miracles. I have said the fault is not thé teacher's. It is to be
attributed to the methods under which he works, by his having
to endeavour " to do many things." It is no wonder that com-
plaint is heard that a school boy or girl, who can write a fair,
plain, legible hand, is becoming a rarity, and will (if things con-
tinue as at present) be classed with the, Great Auk---as an extinct
Species.

Had a teacher one-quarter or oiie-third. of these subjects to
attend to, even though the classes were trebled in size, so that he

4ý.
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coul giv a raSo abl mun of time to each, it does strike me

Then agi th rvnc Sn198 paid $2 9 78, ~fr dtctin whih iore than, wit its preseut revenues, it <can affordto ay.In 8qqitpaid $12,305 o r $4,287.27 less, but this
thil ther were suplmet inpIeet 1898.ea

Yet he eac ersar t ove paid. ey are not paid enough.

But f tat hreater
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of many brave Americans-who fell in the wars with Great Brit-ain. Among the graves is that Of CaPtasn James Ia-wrence, ofthe American frigate Chesapeake, who was mortally wounded inthe engagagement with the Briiish ship Shannon, on the ist dayof june, 1813.

City He, on New Vear's Eve was draped with red, whiteand blue electrie lights; and Sousa's famoils band played fromthe portico of the building.
The cars inoved very slowly through the crowded streets, andthe 'I,' trains were loaded with people; a thing very seldomseen at that hour of the night.
Ferry-boate were plying back and forth on the Hudson, al-niost as quickly as they could niove with safety; and theirwlilstles were helping to sweil the noisy adieu to the passing year.When twelve o'clock drew nigh there was a pause. As theOld Century breathed its last there broke forth, as if by magie,the splendid chimes of Trinity.'

The last selection played upon the bells was the AmericauNational Anthem, "My Country, 'Tis of Thee"-the air so like'«God Save The King"-and all hats were reverently raised intoken of loyalty.
When the last note was struck there was a rush for the cars.Seats and standing rooin were out of the question; we were gladenough te, get a place to 'hang on to' outside.'The blowing of horns, and the noise of the glad New Centuryvoices, gradually died away as we were hurried back towardsHarlem.

HAzeN GRzeiv.

The Prisoned FlOwers.
The ýrOzen Rarth holds safe within her breast.'The prisoned' flowers that Spring shail coax to life.Forgotten soon shali be the Winter's tes1ýerth shall emerge triumphant from tlie strifé.
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Trditions ofbte EaË7 Aain-Occtuppton of EatRie nd St PetCotnud
HIS~~~ paeadthe othe~r oldtow ie tSvgeHrohae*a man viit fr n at asur e gak r ; ,

ofte am ng he row ng rps. Th1is b eief in, Jb ried treaure

tiual hose arond Maisnett~ an Caaute .BT h e li e o a v el o f t e ti w a s p al n S t e e s ay t

anothr exensie setlemet exsted
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of allegiance to the British Crown, which many of them did not
understand-thinking it contained something hostile to their

religlous belief.

After so many wars with England it was only natural that
hard feelings should exist among the Acadians. So there was a
desire among many of them to depart. Some hoped that Quebec Aa

was not permanently annexed, and as many as had the means to
do so went thither--only to find Le Drapeau Britannique floating
from the citadel, They also became aware that they were not

included in the surrender and very favorable terms of the Quebec
Treaty.

The clergy advised them to return and accept the new order
of things ; and, with encouraging words, pointed out to them
that "those who settled in the country would still own the
country. Some did return, and one of them afterwards'said
'we had to come hack, and take off our bats."

Their descendants to-day have reason to bless this wise

policy. J
Those who remained in Quebec, or went elsewhere, accotint

for only a few of the once numerous Acadian settlers of the

places mentioned; yet to-day there is not a French name among

the settlers of Hillsboro, Pisquid, Tracadie, French Village, St.

Peter's or vicinity. I believe 1 have the key to the cause of such

a general exodus of the Acadians from these parts. No doubt the

proximity of a British garrison, at Port La joie, induced some to

depart to, more secluded parts of the Island. They certainly dis-

appeared within three.or four years after the change of masters;

for the new settlers, coming in fourteen years after the cession of

the Island to Britain, found a thick, young growth of trees, as

tall as a man, covering the old French clearings along the Hills-

'boro River.
Now, soon after the treaty of peace was made, the French

Government fitted out an expedition of three ships, one of thein

an armed vessel, to carry away a number of Acadians with the

consent of Britain, and plant a colony in the Malouine Islands.

1 have seen the journal of the French Pere who, accompanied

them to their new homes but it did not state the particular place
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fromn which the Acadians were einbarked. The expedition was
under the commanud of Qolonel Bougainville ; under him were
Captains Mssie and Chanal ; i4eutenants Huilier> Dutclos, and
De Guraydari.

With cbivalrie loyalty, worthy of La Vendee, these simple-
middAadians chose to follow the Lilies of F~rance againu; to

enureiv the loss of property here, and to suffer the discomforts of
a sea vygthe leingth of the Americaii continent, in ordert to
found new homes. Thlat mncst certainly was the age of sentimient;
for some of 'those who came to replace theie abandoned home,
country and property, in the States to live here under the British

No doubt it cost the Acadians many a pang at leaving. The
Islnd was a land of foests of alinost tropical bea1uty wbich rose

in maple-fringed terraces froi the water's eg; the sakling
rivers fed by crystal springs and Jbordered lby the ligt geniniter-
vales were temn with fih and wild fowl. Thy ha e4 pictur-
esque livres amg such scns but never againshul the og

of Nrmadie e har ytermni akofMelnrth
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of some part of the country. All the French officers and indeed ïïthe Father himself had their movements closely watched. But
every facility was given for repairs and for supplyiiig the vessels.
The Governnient would willingly receive the Acadians as
subjects, and private offers were made to them to remain. Offers rwere made to sortie of the officers also to enter the service of the
country. But De Bougainville eut matters short by ordering a
speedy departure, though the Acadians, tired of the sea, would
gladly have remained. At length they reached the Malouine
Islands situated some four hundred miles east of Cape Horn.
They found the Islands a treeless, grass-covered country, swept
by the ceaseless winds of the South Atlantic, with no inhabitants
but the penguins, which lined the shores in thousands 'like
sentinels, and the stupid sea lions, animals of the seal species,
which lay on the rocks, and opened their large mouths in defiance
and wonder at the intrusion of man. Some of the the young
Acadians amused themselves by throwing pebbles into the gaping
mouths of these animals, which they swallowed withont winking.

The Islands were without woýàd or any fuel, and building
had to be brought from Patagonia, four hundred miles distant.
'The settlers were much discouraged but the good Pere headed a
party who went exploring for deposits of turf, and found some
which was used as fuel. They set to work to form a settlement
and used the stone at hand for building houses. But theirs was
to be the fate of those

Who build, viho build,
But who enter not in."

for a few years later another war arose with England and a
British force came and captured the Malouines, whosee naine was
changed to Falklands, and they have since reinained a British
colony. 

4

The Acadians again departed, some going to the mainland of
South Ainerica, where their identity as a separate people ceased.

Those who remained in Isle St. jean and cast in their lot
with us, did better, we are now a united and assimilated people;
they share in all our privileges, and produce their full quota of
our clergymen, teachers, legislators, doctors and lawyers. For

...... .... .............. ........... ..... ..... .... ...... .



theni has indeed be realized the prophecy or Iegend current
among the early settlers tht the new occupant of Stukeley farin,

St. Peters, a visited hy the spirit of the former Acadian owner

Paeutio thee, Anglais, for not tinil a. white house cr>wiis
eac hil, nda iU6l tanIds by eah stream shafl the French possess

Hoee improbable the fulfilmnt of this mnay seemi,
fames hould not be too redy t ostlt thieC. F. F. C. for

BAMBICK Glen Roy.

Ou etee Frienà.-V.

Ina'et o a y hoo yi srlt dth tPAs a Ll



woo. whtheir long an togcie-pitdbls u a few
may bc found on the grou'd ini search of antsgashpes

4Uinake their nts within the trunk or in lar~ge limof a treo.

enaredtosevefor a iest. Hee redpoitd the whit egs
m ore.or 4~ ê~n

Inth ceclstofth . . . Aerca Onthloiss
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described. IL is the Woodpecker which visits our orchards, examin -ing the treoe and even thie farm fences, and buildings in its searchfor insects. lIt is said to assoeiate with the chickadees and nut-hatebes dtiring the wiiiter. I have often seen the chickadees andnuthat<hes diuing th<e winter. I Lave often seen the <chickadeesan ud tçbtces in c<impany, but neyer saw a woodpecker with

them. Stlth dowiny is undoubtedly more sociable than thehair woopecker. I1f not with its avian relatives, it shows moreof whtw re mnclined bo regard as sociability by its frequentvisits to the nighborhoo.d of man'ss hbitation.
The two species resemnie each other veiry much, so that oneeel decito may almoet apply te, both. There are, ofcousesoe differeuees, such as less white on the tail of the

donand this white is in barsacros the outer etrs Btthe mo>st noticeable difference is in theiir size, the hairy being nineorte inches long, and the down~y only six or seven.
THE~ ARCTIC, T:PETOP.D WODPCKER

Next order on ou lit isthe Aree ,Three4oed yoodpekr,ic saer than ether ofth preeeding. It ln wt hAnirian hre-tdand another species found cel i >Alsa
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this bird that~ it does serious injury te, growing trees by girdling
thein and stripping thein of their bark to get at the iner prs
This however, is denieti and orne who bas studied their habits wiritee
the follkwing : "LNo instane,~ ini whieh the bark of trees hias been
stripped off, lias cozne nder niy observation, nor do I know of a
sigle caeaa i whh their punetmrings of the bark have been fatal
or even appreciably injurious to the tree."

Its pincipal rnarkings niay be given as follows : The crowin
is crimausn and bordered all roun-d witli blac~k in b sexes. ~,The
malde lisa a criimson patdi on the throat which is aise ericlsed iVith
black. This pat n theleinal i et o whitetipes on

eel ieof the bead andi black stripe which passes through the
eye ; under parts yeilowish; back, black and brown ; wlings black,
with niiany white spots.

THE PILEATED WOODPEC1UGR.

TheLgec or Pileated Woodpecker, the largest of our wpod-
peekers andi the fith of cour it bas 1become quite rare since the re-

invlof ou greater forests. It seaka the seolusion of hev
timerd istics ndis seldomiscen in iany ther. It isblc ;

1aiyWoopeker. The whole crown and nape is cr nte
mal ; he emae hows Ies of the scarlet coloner. reiaro
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industrious denizens of the auithiil, for industryi the case of the
ant no more than i.n that of other creatures, affords no contravention
of Natures design that one creature should miriister to the 11fe and
enjoyment of another. Both sexes have a scarlet nuchal crescent
and a black pectoral crescent. The hrownish back is closely barred
with blac~k; the rump is white; underneatb it is whitish with many
round, black spots. The under sides of wings and tail are a briglit
yeilow.

The Redheaded Woodpeckar is common in Ontario, and is
occasiQflally seen in Nova Scotia. 1 would infer that it iss seen aiso
in New Bruniswick, for I have no catalogue of the birds of the 1ast
mentiond place. It would be interesting to know whether it ever

cossthe Straits of Northumberland, or those places must be re-
gaddas the northern limit of its migration.
Any one who eau recognize a woodpecker cati readily identi

it. Its whole head, its nec1k ail round, and the breast, are bright
red or crimson; the rump andimnder parts are pure white; and
the back is black.

SUMMÂRY OF DE$CRIPTIONS,

LeingtIi 6 to 7 ihes: ]Downy Woodpecker.
Length 8 to 9 inche Aretie and Sapsucker.
Lent to io inch: Flicker, ltairy, antd Redbellied,

Length ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J~u r5t i nce:wieae Wopekr

Wht tie nbck ar rDwy
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By Shore and Camp Fire-Continued.

E bad our tent to piteh and tea to get ready and night
IW -Il1was coming on, so we got to work. We all had a sort of
an idea that it was just a pienie to pitch a tent. I think differ-
ently now. In the first place the canvas was wet and muddy. It
was not nice to handle, but we made a start. We got the pole up
all right and then began to fasten the guyropes down to the pegs.
But the way they behaved was something devilish. I would get
one fixed all right, then rise up to begin the next one, and the
fellow on the other side would give a yank and the ropý-- that 1
was going to secure would spring at me and smack you across the
face. Then you'd lay hold and heave hard enough to lift the
whole affair and the other fellow would utter a yell of rage, and
start to walk around the tent to have it out with you, and at the
same time you'd start from your side just to tell him your opinion
of him and his method of doing business and the two of you
would walk round and round falling over the pegs and eursing
all the time and not finding anybody come to the conclusion that
it must have been the wind or your own fault. Ves, it is very
exciting work putting up a tent in semi-darkness, but it was done
at last, and then we set to work to build our fi re.

We went and collected wood, rigged up our fire place Indian
fashion three poles tied together at the tops, so that a fire could
be built under pot or kettle hung over it, Jack took and laid the
sticks carefully and ' scientifically, I filled the kettle with water,
Bob got out and opened a can of condensed coffee and everything
was ready, Jack said " Give me a match Bob, I haven't got one
on me."

But he, didn't find any matches. We had bread and butter
and rasberry lain and cold water for that meal and we sat and
glowered at one another aU the time we were eating, but as we got
fuller kinder feelings took possession of us, and by the time we
were done we felt quite gentle and forgiving towards one another.
So after a chat and a review of the day's work we rolled ourselves
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Uip in our blankets anud biddirig each other good night, were sooniin the deep dreamn1ess sleep which cornes to a man offly after abard day's work in the open air and so passed our first niglit incamnp.

Whnw got up and looked around in the niorning we fotidthat a heayy sea had risen during the night, breakîuig on theshr ngreat style, but the day was beautlfuy fine just theriglht brezeeblowing and the sineil of the fresh niorning combinedwith the siglit of the dew sparklig in the level rays of the rlsingsu made one fee happy to be alive on stich day.
'rhe irstthigt be doue after breakfast was to get our boatin and ur rovsio s asore, but the tide was now high, wehadnt smllboa>t of any kid and there was our ow boatancore abuta quiarter of a mil~e froin shore. I rolwteered towa ound and bawt for a boat and set off at once, luckiy enouglhI dicovreda small dory liot five 4itindred~ yards. from~ the cam,se, witliout troubling iuyself abu any question of owerhp, 1go ac s quc as I couldand ol the other fellows of my find

andtocoe ndled ahad ndgehe aflat, they were lying
dow inthetet, eadng ndtaldng lifeeasy, while 1 was hustlunarudh3utigut a a botfor them, huwever t1hey movQed~ theni-

sel es th s i m , a d ef re lo g w w re af o a an l ak ng fo

o u r b o a . T i n g w e t a l r g h t a t h e t a r , w il e w e e m a n e
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deeper, the three of us standing there staring at each other as she
did so. Then I decided to to strike out for shore, and jumped,
but it was shallower than I expected, the water only coming up
to my shoulders. Bob followed my example, but jack was a
second later, and that second left enough time for the next wave
to get in its fine work just as he was on the point of stepping off.
Along it came, catching him and the boat and rolling them over
and over. We roared, we could'nt help it; we j ust stood there and
laughed till we could hardly prevent ourselves from falling over
too, and in the midst of our hilarity jack came to the surface.
The first words he uttered as he rose were : " A nice fool's
trick to play on a fellow, was'nt it; soft-headed idiots standing
grinning like silly jack-asses; might have drowmed a fellow." He
seemed to think that -we were personally responsible for the acci-
dent and kept muttering about it to himself all the way back to
shore. He was mad, I suppose, because we had'nt got rnixed up
with the boat too. That is the way with some people; they're
too generous; they want somebody else to have a share of every-
thing that's going, and get offendà if all aren't treated alike.
Once was enough for us; all our dry clothing was out in our boat
and we had to get it somehow, so we towed the dory around a
point where the sea did'nt break so roughly, and after a little
manSuvering got past the line of breakers and salely out to our
craît. Wewere all right nowso makingsail and hauling upanchor
with the dory in tow, we made for shore, dropping anchor this time
in a couple of leet of water, not far from the camp, and by the
time we had everything out of her and arranged in the tent it was
time for dinner. During the rest of our stay there we dated from
that dinner, it was such an all around success. We had ham. and
eggs, potatoes, bread and butter, tea, or coffee, whichever you
pleased, raspberry jam. and canned peuhes, besides a lew other little
odds and end that 1 can't remember just now. For a full hall hour
alter we had started to eat, the silence was unbroken except by the
clatter of knives and forks and other kitchen ware. At the end of
that timé Jack rested his knife and fork on his plate. Breathing a
satisfied sigh, he said

Well boys what will we do this aiternoon?"
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He got no answer Bouad 1 were t(x) busy, but at the eud of

five minutes more, Bo' bse is knife sud fork on bis plate,
leand bck gaist he old sturp and sid, "Go shootin'. "

Andthn te onvrstion lec&ne general. Wa decided to
travl aoun toeth'r hataftrnon ud find where. the best

shotin wa t be had. S8 gttn our guns aud a&unxition
read weprepredto start. It wa Jack %vho broke the eltuu'x and

brouht s bck t a ealzato! o the cosxes aiud reposibilities of

thi lif. eta :

'I Wh's ging o wah th dises ?

Bo fcus a ugsin ed o h cain e
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whether we should or should not take and cook the tatteredremnants of plover that we had secured, but Jack decided.Said he:
1 don't care a hang ivhat you fellows want to dol Il ni goingto take and cook them for myself.

We told him he was welcome.
After a tramp of about an hour we reaclied camp and began toget tea. We were hungry and in a hurry to satisfy that hunger,and of course the fire wouldn't burn. It seemed to, know that itwas wanted in a rush and had accordingly decided to, keep uswaiting. We tried blo'wing ; took turn about at it ; we got downon our hands and knees at it, assuming the posture of a Chineseidol worshipper, and blew, and the smoke jumped at us and gotin oui eyes and down our throats and we'd get up dizzy and mad.Then we stood around à in a cirele and looked at it and swore atit, but strange to say this did not seem to have the desired effect.Then Jack proposed the universal remedy fer modest and backwardfires. He fetched the kerosene can. It takes a pretty stubboni fireto resist the the effects of about a quart of kerosene, and in a quarterof an hour we were engaged in our long delayed meal. 01 coursewe all agreed that it was the best one yet. It's a curious thing butwhen you're out camping every meal is the best. I've come to theconclusion that there is soniething queer about this. How canevery meal you eat be the best ? Why, if every, meal went on get-ting better than the last one just think what perfection of eookingwould be arrived at before you left for home. Nevertheless, everymeal you eat when youre out camping is the best you ever tasted.Queer, is'nt it? And then, when tea was over and everything wasAcleared up, we chucked some big logs on the fire and sitting arQund,pipes in mouth, with the firelights flickering shadows on our faces,and the shrill, unending chirp of the crickets sounding in our ears,we talked over our day's lun and diseussed our plans for themorrow, till it was time for bed, and closing the flap of the tent, asa precaution against wasps and mosqtLitoes, and with a cheeryGood-night, all hands, " we turned in.

(To be Continued.)
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Wa*nted-An Humble Man.,
Have ye sýeen him, frieud, or even catuglt a fleeting glimpse

of his shdwy form as ye rush on in your madcap race-whther
Wilt >pot check thyseif ini thy headlong course for a moQment

a ld sk -Who ?Il '" Have 1 seen whom, ?Il
-Have ye seen an 'humble muan ?'

1Friend, if ye have seen such a one' I as~k yo~u of gooduess,pity and charity tefll me where and whe b ave sought bt mysara 1has benfruitless, for this manuntil worn andwaie ndisearend. a forced to clasiy him. wit an extinet and
prehstoie peces.Methinkls 5suII a man, eve» ow in the moru

of te 'renteth entry, miust $e sog or a th sage of old

sou ht or an on st an th h p e f ucc ss as li ht, th

prosect f falureas gand

P ess inis , I y ou say " N , f ct. nd nce g ai

W h re an he ? D d st se im in th an s f h p li i

ci ns? et in s ha s il u on th lpsh a h oo r as n

A m n h oii i n , f rs o h e r h t e e f r a
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really nOt, as we all know well the stupendous promises, the all
but insignificant realizations, of the Nineteenth Cetitury politi-
cian.)

Surely no humble man spoke thus. Lauding superlatives
pour from his lips, when he and his party are spoken of ; abasing
superlatives are applied but to his and their opponents. From
pole to pole the earth round, is it ever ' grandest, greatest,'

noblest, best.'
Verily, must I seek in other ranks for an humble man.
'rck other ways then., friend, let us turn. Among the busy

walks of our prosperous mercantile life may we find that for
which we search. 'rhe less laborious and withal, most direct
route is through the mazy medium of our great newspapers,
hence, hitherto let us look.

What find ye, friend ? Of a truth once again 'tis the self-
landing superlative , " Greatest stock, grandest opportunities,
cheapest goods, best values."

How all this can be so is rather difficult to conceive ; that it
is so stated is beyond question. No mediocrity, no inferiority
do ye find among them. Superiority alone exists here ; humility
is unknown, unused, unheard of.

Exaggeration !" Not at all. Iook, read, satisfy yourself,
the means are at your elbow. To the newspapers themselves
does this also apply. Pick up what publication you will, the
gigantic daily of the world's metropolis, the pigmy weekly of
some obscure village; does it not proclaim: "largest circulation

most information ;" " best advertising medium, etc.
"ris ever thus, though not decrying others, noue hesitate to

eulogize self. 'rhe irrepressible, ever-recurring superlative, self
applied is constantly proclaimed and all assert incontestable rights
to its employment.

Not there then, may I look for an humble man. Whither
then, shall I go ! 1' Seek among the lowlier ranks of life. Surely
there you will find the object of your queet. " Think ye so,
friend ? 1' But, " I ask, " pray tell me where I shall find " the
lowlier ranks ?11

The poor and less fortunate of mankind must assuredly be
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thelowierrailýs" Acopany nie tben, friend, and see with
-ba sccss1 ay ine U ere, friend, is anhumble abode e
li ete. er, Ï tu, shuld we id humility.'

Isi s No. What ' fnd we,here ' This andbu hs
dificltyofobtinnga lvelhod, troubles and privations nui

erale hu-ilit, one "Yes, we are toId, 'we are ofenhugr
d cod an soiclthed tht haiu compa1 us to reai withixn

dors saewe iencsy drives u~s forth to obtain wvhere-
wit toexit. Triilv, we are very poorl off, but then orni

bor s n les fotulateis oore, i wose of tan w . " Her

onc aai tis"bt lin l estoy tathuiltyfo wie w
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pride," "a thing to be comimended "it is not. Pride, such as
urges us to be thankful to God for His excellencies and perfections
reflected in His creatures, is 'honorable,' ' a thing to be commend-
ed ;' pride, such as urges us to look down upon others as our inferiors
as below us, less exalted than we, is neither 'honorable,' nor is it
'athing to be commended,'

Will the Twentieth Century produce a change in this? Iob
it. Humility, methinks, if not to be regarded as extinct, is nae
tised, forgotten.

Charlottetown Fifty Years Ago.-ContinueÃ -
The large, three-storied building shown in the illustration of

Cheapside (published in a former number) was built about 1849.
There were two fine shops in it, much larger and brighter than anyothers in Charlottetown at that time. It was owned by a Mr.
Wilson who came here from England.

After Mr. Wilson had been here for a short while he decided to
make this Island his home; and bought Warblington, the property
and residence of the late Hon. George R. Goodman of H. M. C.,
(on Ellens Creek-part of the North River.) He (Mr. Wilson) was
a widower, and married a younger daughter of the late Thomas
Pethick, Esq. ; then returned to England and brought out his
family, with their governess. They lived at Warblington for a few
years, and eventually returned to, England, where his widow and
soin now reside.

Soon after the three-storied building was finished, Mr. Jardine
McLean, of Halifax, brother of the late J. S. McLean, President of
the Ban-k of Nova Scotia, Halifax, opened a grocery store in one of
the shops. Every one was astonished. The idea of any one, in his
senses, thnking he could make a living by- selling groceries alone 1
All the other merchants had general stores. Many were curious to
know how he would succeed ; and went into his store, not to buy'but just to see, and were so pleased with the appearance of every-thing, and the freshness of his goods that he soon got up a fairly
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biktrade for Charloteon WVe thurnk lie niust have been i~.s-

a>ppoted, for li0 dd not remin longer than a year or tw; andthe next eard of hini was froin Califondia,-the plae so niany
were rnahipg to at that time.

As it is not ouin tentioni t describe saithing later than the
eary ifie, ýe hal ayenpasat, thatabout the tie Mr.lUcea lfttis Island th lt Wilia rown, Esq., by the assist-

anc o hi ederbrthe, oh, who had a tea plan~tation in Bombay,
bouht he arg buldig;went into patnersip with t1he late Charles

Meut, sq., of Malpeque and sat4ed a generai store under the
nare.oMNutt & Bon-whie continued until iMr. MeNutt'
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whieh was in some distance from Queen Street, was about ývljerc the

rear part of Mr. L W. Watson's drug store is ; itý was a orie-storey

house (if we remember rightly) raised (juite high from the ground,'

and there were seven or eight steps to the front door,--over which

was a look-out, supported by pillais. Thev must have had a fine

orcha-rd, judging from the number of fruit trees, of different kinds,
that could be seen over the high, board fence, whieh extended froin

the Davieq property to the Stewart house. Round about the bouse

were willow and other trees, and a low railing separated the front

garden from the , street. Three old ladies lived there,! Mie,

Nellv, Miss Mary and ' àliss Mârgaret Stewart; very dignified and

aristocratic in appearance. The Stewart stable was on the corner

of Queen and Grafton Streetsivliere the Medical Hall stands. Stables

were very niuch in evidence round about Queen Square in the old

days, and prominent corners and sites seemed to bc the favorite

places to build them. Many people said that the land, on which

the Stewart house and yard stood, had been an old French burying

ground - and we have often heard of the pranks the ghosts played

in the Stewàrt bouse, by appeaxing to the inmates at-night, svýiAh-

ing past them, upsetting their beds or pulling the bedý clothes off

them.
Some time, in 1845, we think iý was, the Misses Stewart ýsold

partof their land, adjoining the Davies property, to the late Doctor

Hobkirk ; whobuilt a handsome dwelling on it, and lived there for

sonie yeais. In the early fifties Doétor Hobkirk sold his house

and land to the late Mr. Heard, who built a large brick store and

did business there. He eventually moved his house back and built

another store; the one in which Moore & McLeod now are.

We are afraid this description of the surreundings of Queen

Square is very uninteresting, but as we have -been asked to, give iti
we shall try with the assistanQe of -the:frontispiece in the PRiNcý

EDWARI) ISLAND MAGAZINIE for- June, ý 1900, to describe the north

cide,, or Sunnyside, as it is now called,'

We have often heard it said 'the nearer the Church the

further from G-od,' and so it appears,; for from our earliest

ýéco1lection there has been a tgve=,quite near to St. Paul's

Church, just as there is now, We sh-ould like to be able-to U-
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scribe the people who kept it,-both husband and wife were very
inuch alike, short and stout. They always reniinded us of the
description given of Santa Claus, and their bouse was very much
after the same pattern.

M.

Notes, Con=ents, Ebok Notices, Etc.
The series of articles on Our School Systein, by judge Warburton,

deserve the serions consideration, not only of those who take especial interest
in the subject, but of the wide-reaching circle of men and women, Who
should feel that they are personally concerned in so important a inatter. In
our current number Judge Warburton comes into closer quarters in dealing
with the problem ; and the succeeding papers deal trenchantly and fearlessly
with many points that have for years past disturbed the minds of those who,
have given thought to the idea of improving the school system that now
prevails. On Page 390, lines 2 and ig, and line i r, Page 391, the year i8gg
should read i8qq. The increase of statutory allowance in 1898, mentioned on
page 389 should be $2,43o instead of $24.30; and on page 390 the aggregate
average daily attendance for 1898 should be 2,613 instead of '26-13.

Several of our old contributors,-Mr. Caven, Mr. Watson, F. W. L. M.,
J. M., and others whose writings graced the early numbers of this magazine,
win fumish articles next month, Among the other contributions that will
comprise the table of contents will be an account of the early settlers of

with many personal recollections of the pîoneers who 'broke out the
land, in-tiaat section of the Island. In the same line will be a collection of
reminiscences of the early settleTs of Seal River. Other items for the March
number will comprise a poem by W. W. Rogers--'England's. Ships'; a short
story of The Northwest by one of Charlottetown's cleverest writers; an
account of a 'round-up' out West; and a readable article on otter hunfing.
We start on our third year of life, hopeful that we shall obtain increased
favour with the publie. Hereafter, with the advantages accruing frotn having
a well-equipped, modern book and job printing plant, which includes one of
the best presses on the market,-we expect, beginning with next month, to
pjiace the PRINCIC EDWARD ISTAND MAGAZINe before our readers much
improved in its typographical appearance.

From the Copp Clark Publishing Compiny of Toronto we have re'ceived
a charmingly bound. edition of Mrs. Steells 1 The Hosts of the Lord.' This
book, it will be remembered, added'greatly to the already splendid reputa-
tio;i of mrs. Steel ---and to the re der whose tastes run to tales of Anglo-
Indf4n Life the book will prove irresistibly fascinating. A strong. engross-
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ing plot weaves into a complex web a cast of characters that charins every
faculty of au appreciative mind. We know of, no book we would sooner

ta furnisli forth an enjoyable feast offiction.

Readers who have been charmed by the vigor and originaEty of Mr.
Israel Zangwill's early work, willfind much ta admire in this new book
of hi&--"rhe Mantle of Elijah.ý' Cleverness of expression, brightness of
epigrain, and vivid chameter-drawing combine ta make this tale one of
the most noteworthy- in recent English fiction. Mr. Zangwill, in this
book, has departed, somewhat from the field in which bc scored bis early
and brilliant successes. British politics, in this case, forni. the back
ground upon which Zangwill's marvellous talent in depicting character bas
thrown several niost striking pictures ; those of Marshmont and his kife 'their daughter Allegra, her husband Broser, and the rascally Professo'r
Pont, being particularly good. ý Briefly, Marshmont is a member of the
British Cabinet-albeit a radical and an opponent of war. War
breaks out with Novabarba-a semi-savàge - country presumably in
Afrim Marshmout's opposition results in his utter loss of popular favor
and finally he is mobbed at his own door. Broser later on, enters the
House of Commons--but instead of following Marshinont's plans and
views, as he, and Allegra, had fondly hoped-he develops into a mere
self-seeking demagogue, although a strong clever man. The time,
is supposed to, be a quarter of a century aga or, more ; but as one
goes on the inclination ýo apply Mr. Zangwill's ideas to the présent, and
indeed ta identify many of the characters with living statesmen grows very
ýtrong1y. ne admirer of, clever expression, of keen wit, and bright epigram,
w 'Il be delighted with the story. I-lardlyaparagraphpaýsses-withou, yielding
up some tid-bits'to, the reader. Indeed if one should find any fault atall ilt
would be that Mr. Zangwill keeps one on the strain after bis bright ideas--to
a small--a very small extent-at the expense of the tale he tells. Altogether.
the reader will find ', The Mantle of Elijah " bath interesting and very
profitable. Publîshed by the W. J. Gage Co., Toronto.-G.

A second edition of 'War Sketches' bus just been issued. Mr. Hediey
V. McKinnon, the author, is to be congrat ulated upon the success of his first
volume of short stories. But the book merited the rapid sale that greeted theý

first edition; and the denmnd for these cleverly written sketches of war-time
in South Africa fram an 191ander's viewpoint, cannot yet be satisfiedý The
book is most attractively printed and bound, as is always the case with work
turned out by The Examiner Publishing Company. The price of the book is
25 cents a copy.

By arrangement we are enabled ta offer free a copy of 1 War Sketches'
to any persan sending us two yearly subscriptions to the PRiNcE tDwARD
lsl,,AND mAGAziNp This offers IzlanderB away from haine a chance to
obtain with very little trouble these interesting tales of the dofugs of our
Island sq1diers in South Africa.
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Carter' s Bookçstore
IE-ADQUARTERS FOR

Boos,,Magazines,, flewpapersBooks,(HOME AND FOREIGN)

Stationtry, Wall Paper, fancy 6oods, Coys
The iatest Works of Fiction and ail the leadiino-

Magzins Newspapers promptly received. Ample
Ssupplies in ail ines at ail times.

Ueo. Carter & Co.

~Seeds! o Seds«
"THE (iROWING TIME"'

IS COMING

Carter's Seeds Grow
when the growingy time cornes

UEo. CARTER & CO)
Seedsmen, Wholesale and Retail

Charlottetown
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The drawbacks with which the publish-
er has had to contend. owing to the ice
blockade of the winter steamers, will it is
hoped, be overcome in time to enable hin
to issue the March number in a very
much improved form.

The interruption of the freight traffic
with the mainland has delayed the ar-
rival of press, type, and paper-and has
hampered the-publication of this number
in no small degree.

With a thoroughly equipped and 'up-to-
date' job çrinting plant at his disposal,
the pup lser trusts that the P. E. Island
Magazine will continue to merit the ap-
preciation of its rapidly increasing lists
of subscribers and advertising patrons.

T!l Prince Edward Island Magazine
OFFICE: RICHMOND STREET WEST, CHARLOTTETOWN.

All letters for the Prince Edward Island Magazine should be
addressed : Mr. Arch'd Irwin, P.O. Box 71, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
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neck.ý....................26c. Chemises
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.. . . . . . . . . 69c Prtyflepièest ri $7.95 LP

MOORE & McLEOD
The Buslest Store on Charlottetown's Busiest Street
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The Range Finder
After the war, if he's hunting a
Kitchen Range, he'll çhoose the

fmodel grand
because ten minutes spent in
.ooking it over will convince him,
or anyone else, of its immense
superiority.

Over ioo,ooo in use.
Cali and let us show you who

have them in Charlottetown.

DODD & ROGERS
THE STOVE DEALERS, CHARLOTTETOWN
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